Dear New Resident:

Welcome to your new home in beautiful South Heidelberg Township. This quick reference guide was created to help you become acclimated to your new neighborhood.

Please remember, every resident is responsible for the health of our natural resources. Please help preserve our wildlife, plants, water and landscapes that make up this Township.

Take time to familiarize yourself with this important information. Do not hesitate to contact us if you have additional questions, our staff is available to help!

**South Heidelberg Township Contact Information:**

**Important Telephone Numbers:**

- **Township Police Office:** Ph: 610 670-9885 (Non Emergency Calls)
- **Berks Radio Police:** Ph: 610 655-4911 (Non Emergency Calls)
- **Western Berks Ambulance:** Ph: 610 678-1545 (Non Emergency Calls)
- **Western Berks Fire Department:** Ph: 610 678-1332 (Non Emergency Calls)
- **Township Municipal Office:** Ph: 610 678-9652 Fax: 610 678-9411

- **Electric Service:** Pennsylvania Power & Light/ Ph: 800-342-5775
- **Telephone Service:** Blue Ridge Communications/ Verizon/ Comcast
- **Cable Service:** Blue Ridge Communications/ Verizon/ Comcast
- **Water:** Wernersville Water Authority/ Ph: 610 678-4711 Pennsylvania American Water Company/ Ph: 800 565-7292
- **Sewer:** South Heidelberg Township Municipal Authority / Ph: 610 678-9652
- **Gas:** U.G.I. / Ph: 800 652-0550
- **Taxes:** Valerie Strickler Ph: 610 732-9629
- **Newspaper Service:** Reading Eagle / readingeagle.com / Ph: 610-376-0303
- **Dog Licensing:** Berks County Treasurers Office/ Ph: 610-478-6175 http://www.co.berks.pa.us/Dept/Treasurer/Pages/DogLicenses.aspx

- **Conrad Weiser School District:** www.conradweiser.org / Ph: 610-693-8542
- **Trash & Recycling:** J.P. Mascaro Ph: 800 334-3403

**Additional Information on our Web Site:**

- Emergency Services
- Township Departments
- Public Meetings/Schedules
- Documentation/Forms
- Sewer Information
- Trash/Recycling
- Permits
- Township History
- Parks & Recreation/Events
- Township Newsletter
- Township Documents & Forms
- Maps
- Community Bulletin Board
- Community Links